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My journey now is ended quite, the weary taskis done,
1 would Lhat I could write m e of -a battie yet.-anwen,

Bii t -ére 1 lay.me down the pen> a boon I simply ercve,
once inalifetime, and a thouglit, bEýyond the

grave.,
-unoi-teU of scelies goneî bye, recallingail the past,

'Tliedream-ývas-,e.rtoopeaeef-ul,,yet c-hou itt-h-i-it-
-%yould 1 ast§-

I woulcl,ý'if I could dip my pen in'.streams of liquid fi-re,
But _write -the words. my soul doth-,feel, exp'ressing its

desire.
I'd -wish well to my- fellow m e*n,, wherever I might be,

.That they miât livewi-th ône a.rben,,ýd in. peace and
unity.

C rAras t*mt - times we do3 as time pursues
ILS Wav'

The sunshine of the buried past;,the gloominess to d.Y.,
But 1-.,*fe's dark trials are. but sent, it is my firm balief,
To Purify our minds and shé W their - bright sides in

relief
1 cannot think'of.by gone scenes without a grateful

heart,
I cannot Uring my; mind so low, an d'act alymg part.
-But J do write that which I feel, no matter what 1 amli
Nor do I better claim, to be 'y than ' any other-man.,
Or any fellow créature that it here haà beeil ' - ny lot,

1ý.o have: meant within these pý'g'res ; ner have 1 e'er
fôrgot

The subordinate. position to which my' time was'Içnt
And if a pleasant thought Vve givn- my miind is well

contentý- ' « . :1
YOUl know m eall yqu, know me well, such as 1 I.s ee Mi

t'o - bey
For passing. jests, and plea*zant words, will dweH «, in

mémory-
But deepèr t1ioughts of other Écenes,, far f.r a-way from

t1lese
ReéaU'din.vis*ionary dreams,,. and treasurýd o'e--the seas,'

Thought'of when .àll thé. woÈld's fair gems have- fail'd,
the sickkin oul,ý

Inev'ýry zone, in ev'ý-y.,clime., Ive cherisli'd theui w"thal
Aad I would"'neveiý,uôWret.-,aceýý,the race that. I h . ' -

ran,
feel that it -is f é best, for". li-fe ia, butfor thé t a'spaù"'


